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AmotiK tho game nnlmnis of Africa
In rognrd to whoso habits and mode
of II fo our Information Iiuh hitherto
been exceedingly vnKuu ntitl unsntls-factor-

may bo Included tho pigmy
hippopotamus of tho forcntn of Li-

beria and tho adjacont districts of tho
Went Coast. For a long tlmo after lta
llrnt dlscovory and It has been known
to naturalists for many years, although
hpcclmonB lmvo always boon rnro In
museums tho plumy species wait sup-
posed to closely rcsomblo Its gigantic
rolatlvo In general habit; that is to
nay, It was rognrdod as being In tho
mnln a wator rather than n land ani-
mal. According, however, to roports
from Homo of tho comparatively fow
travolors who In formor days visited
Liberia, thin Is altogothor wrong.

It has been stated, Indeed, by Dr.
Iluttlkopfor that In Its general modo
of llfo tho pigmy species Is much moro
llko a wild pig than an ordinary

and that It commonly goes
about tho tropical forests In pairs, to
a great oxtont without regard to tho
neighborhood of rivers and lnkos.
Thoso oliHervatloiiH are, In tho main,
fully confirmed by a series of Interest
lug field-note- s from tho pen of Cnpt.
L. Murray of tho lJust Hurroy regl-mon- t,

England.
As tho result of personal observa-

tion extending nvor a period of nearly
four years, and from trustworthy In-

formation obtained from both Euro-
peans and natives, Cupt. Murray Is of
opinion that tho pigmy hippopotamus
Is fairly common throughout tho

of Sierra Leouo and Liberia.
Ah n rule. It frcQuuiita tho densest
patches of covert In tho forest, rarely
leaving such shelter, except, perhaps,
ul ulghl-tlm- o to visit some ndjacent
farm for food. Rivers do not Hoem In
liny degree essential to Its comfort,
BWitinps nnd marshes especially
whoro tboro Is two or three feet of
ofl mud beneath tho surface being

fiir moro In favor, provided that such
sjjola tiro In tho midst of douse bush,
nf lmvo such covert within easy reach.
Wlian fur removed from civilisation,
tliOB nnliiiuls subsist on roots, a kind
or wild plum, and the leaves or va
rliills shrubs nnd trees. Tholr favor-ll-

fowl! are, howovor. enssada root,
oiinIb, Indian turn, etc.; but thoso, or

coureo, nro luxuries only to be
dloso to towns and vlllnges;

ftlllMnigh.lt Ib rnr from uncommon to
c4UUt Uowjbb n euBsndn Hold that Is
Hllel (lightly by those arontttres and

to Ann tiio tiluiitB uprooted In all

rwippo

Tho narrator goes on to observe that
his oxporlonco loads lilm to bollovo
that theso dwarf hippos are solitary,
and do not, as has brcn suggested, as-

sociate In pairs. At night, howovor,
thoy undoubtedly meet their follows
at favorite spots, such as farms and
inud-dlps- . Nevertheless, although In
somo parts tho bush Ib a perfect not-wor- k

of tunnels and runB made by
theso hippos, Capt. Murray nevor dis-
covered from tho tracks that any ono
such run Ib used by nny other than Its
solitary ownor.

On tho othor hand, It Is compara-
tively common to find tho tracks of a
cow hippo with a well-grow- calf at
lior heels; and It would seem qulto
llkoly that this may lmvo given rlso
to tho Idea that tho adults usually

In pairs. In tho daytlrao tho
pigmy hlppoB resort to tho donsest
shelter thoy can find, probably for
tho purpose of roposo, although, espe-
cially In Sierra Leono and Liberia, It
Ib out of tho quostlon to vorlfy this by
actual oxporlonco, as It Is ImposBlblo
for nny human bolng to follow tho low,
thorny nnd twisting tunnols theso crea-
tures ninko through tho bush without
bolng detected long boforo reaching
tho rotront of tho owner..

On ono occasion, Indeed, after oomo
three hours' painful "squirming" on
his stomach, tho narrator actually suc-
ceeded In finding n spot still warm
whoro ono of theso animals had re-

cently boon lying down: but oven then
lie must have been detected whllo still
a long way off. Usually theso hippos
seem to coinmcnco their wunderlngs
nbout dusk, nlthough a notable excep-
tion to this was tho behavior of u largo
spoclmen seen nt Darn In broad day-nigh- t.

This, howovor, nppeurs to
have been very exceptional behavior,
sluco not ono of tho Humorous native
hunters questioned on this subject by
Cnpt. Murray could recall a similar
Instance

Whenever possible theso hippos scorn
to relish n mud-bath- , and If thero bo
it suitable spot In tho neighborhood
It Is generally snro to say Hint It will
lmvo Its nightly visitants. Tho ani-
mals pltuiRo completely Into such wal-
lows, whore thoy roll nnd bpIobIi for
quite a n hour nt a tlmo. On ono of
tho few occasion? on which tho nar-
rator was tolerated In the vicinity of
n pigmy hippo for nny length of tlmo,
he happened to bo sented In u treo,
almost directly above the spot whoro
the animal was enjoying Its bath. Tho
night was Inky black, and a shot would
have been too cruel to think of.

The cloar water of tho rivers doos
rot soom to niter much attraction to
the hippo, although Cnpt. Murray saw
ono use a river uh u means of escape.
Thin ww it Uavi, tu Siena. Leouo,

where a Individual was
In broad daylight feeding on the left
bank of the Moa river, although close
nt hand natives wcro crossing the rail-
way bridge, chattering and shouting
as only negroes can, while directly op-

posite on tho right bank were the
West African Frontier Force barracks
nnd somo mon bathing in front of
I hem. Altogether a deal of nolso was
being mado an both sldea, of which,
howovor, tho pigmy took not the slight
cBt notice A shot was fired, which
struck tho water somo three yards
short of tho bank on which It wai
qulotly feeding, when, after hesitating
for a second, It dived In hoad first and
was novor soon again, although, both
up and down stream, long stretches of
tho rlvor woro In full view. From
this and othor instances It may be in-

ferred that theso animals have the
powor of remaining under water for a
long tlmo, nnd, whllo doing bo, of cov-
ering a considerable distance,

Tho pigmy hippopotamus appears to
be gifted with a wondorful power of
sight. On a certain occasion Capt.
Murray was seated on a rough plat
form, or niachan, nbout ton feet from
the ground, by tho sldo of a swamp,
tho machan Itsolf being woll under
covor, but looking out on to a moonlit
glade somo 1G yards long, whllo at the
end of tho glado and on all sldos was
denco bush. A pigmy hippo was hoard
approaching tho edgo of tho glade,
whoro It stayed without making a
sound, but all the tlmo woll undor
cover, for, perhaps, about flvo minutes,
when a faint snort and tho sound of
inovomcnt Indicated its sudden depar-
ture.

Taking Into consideration Its bulky
shape, and tho very donso bush
through which It hits to pasB, tho pig-
my hippopotamus Is wondorfully ghost
llko and qulot in Kb movements, unless
disturbed, Its presenco bolng only de-

tected by tho faintest rustle. Thoso
notes glvu us a much bottor and more
nuthentlc Idea of tho animal than wo
avor had previously. It remains to
ascertain whether the pigmy hippo-
potamus Is confined to tho West Coast,
or whether, llko most great gamo ani-
mals, it extends right across tho equa-
torial bolt.

IL LYOEKKER.

As to Pawpaws.
Naturo has mado somo things that

breeding can't improvo on, Pawpaws
aro in this list. You can't muko any-
body who knows what wild puwpaws
nro bollovo that orchnrd pawpnws beat
tho real kind. To try to mako paw-
paws as thoy grow In tho woods moro
worth whllo by corrnllng them nnd
"digging nbout thorn" and nil that sort
of foolishness, Is "suporiluous nnd Ir-

relevant." Tlmo was not given to men
to waste In that style.

it particularly outrages tho tradi-
tions to set about "breeding" pawpnwB
In Indiana, ona of tho goniilun and
original pawpaw states. Don't wo nil
remember tho olil tlmo definition of n
1 loonier to bo u man with his cont
porkctH filled on ono sldo with pnw-paw- s

and on the other side with qui-uliio-

Well, it's all right to rut out
tho qululno, but how would any natur-
al, wholesome person regard an

who didn't think enough of
pawpaws to go Into tho woods nnd
gather them or who would wnnt to eat
tho docllo and degencrnto kind that
grow tu orchnrds?

The Lord know whnt ho was nbout
when lie mado pawpaws to grow on
IjiibIich In tho woods. Lot thorn alone,

Kansas City Star.

Souvenirs of Famous Airship.
A firm engaged In tho manufacture

or aluminum wares nt Ludcuscheld,
(lerinnny, has placed on tho market
souvenir spoons mado from tho alumi-
num which formed n part of tho Von
Zeppelin airship, which was wrecked
on AugtiHt B. Ono side of tho handle
bears the date of the catastropho and
a facslmllo signature of tho aeronaut.
On the othor sldo thero is in relief
u view of tho airship sailing over u
oily iiud tho Inscription, "Cust from
tb.i remains of the Von Zeppelin nil- -

Hill!."
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Nothing! Ate
Agreed With Me.

MRS.LENOKA BODENHAMER.
Mrs. Lonorn llodcnhnmcr, It. F. D. 1.

Box 09, Kerncrsvlllo, N. C, writes:
"I suffered with alomacli trouble nr.tl

Indigestion far Homo time, and nothing
that I nto agreed with mo. I wuh verv
nervout and experienced a continual
fooling of uneatlnesa anil tear. I toolt
medicine, from tho doctor, hut it did mo
no good.

"I found In ono of vour l'erunu books
a description of my symptoms. 1 then
wrote to Dr. Ilnrtmau for advice. IIU
said I had catarrh of tho stomach,
took Perunn and Mnunlin and followed
his directions ami can now nay that I
feel as woll as I over did.

"I hope that all who nro nilllctod with
tho samo symptoms will tnlco I'crunn,
as It has certainly cured me. "

Tho above is only ono of hundred!
who have written similar letters to Dr.
llartmau. Just ono such enso uh this
entitles l'cmnn to tho candid consider-
ation of every ono tdiullnrly ttfllluted. If
this bo truo of tho testimony of ono per-
son whnt ought to bo the testimony of
hundreds, yes thousands, of honest, sin-
cere people. Wo lmvo In our Hies a
(Treat many othor testimonials.
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Positively cured by
thoso Little IMlli.
They ntn rrllcTe

I)jtnmpkIa,

Ealing. perfect rem-
edy for Dlnliiem, Nnu-M-

Pruwaltieea, Had
Tnale tlm Mouth, Con

I'nln tha
Hide. TOltPID LIVKIt.

Tbey rrgulnto tba Ilowela. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Gonulno Must Bear
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WIDOWS'underNEW LAW Milnliiexl

pensions hrtiaz-arsrs!a- '

Beware of the Cough
that hanca on ptnlittntly.
brfjlliijt your nlalitS 'tit and
ciluuttlnft-yoi-i wlili th. violence
ollliepamxyiml. Afiwdotca
of l'Up'a Cure lll relieve won-
derfully any cough, no matter
how hr advanced or lerlout,
IttoolheaandhealithelrrlUled
auifacei, cteara the clogged air

and Ilia couch tllup.
peara.
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